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The dissemination of research findings is important to 
improving mental health in all countries.1 Publishing local 
research information in local scientific journals can influence 
policy and practice at national and regional levels and encourage 
the expansion of cost-effective and culturally appropriate health 
services. International and multicultural psychiatric research is also 
required to understand the determinants of mental health and the 
options for prevention and treatment of illnesses.2,3
Where the need to improve mental health is greatest, 
however, the least research is available. There is a striking under-
representation of low- and middle-income countries (LAMIC) 
in published psychiatric research.2-4  Barriers to the indexation of 
journals appear to contribute to inequitable representation of the 
science produced in LAMIC in the main literature databases.2 
The World Psychiatric Association (WPA) decided to investigate 
this under-representation and considered support for improved 
research dissemination, building on the work from the World 
Health Organization (WHO)1 and others.  The Revista Brasileira 
de Psiquiatria (RBP) was one of the first LAMIC publications to be 
indexed in the major databases. Its achievement demonstrates the 
possibility for LAMIC journals to be included in the major databases 
as well as the peer support needed by journal editors in many countries. 
The WPA’s publications committee conducted a survey in the 
two most extensively recognised international databases of the 
medical and biomedical literature, Medline and ISI Web of Science 
(Medline/Pubmed, and the Institute for Scientific Information/
Thomson Reuters). It found 222 indexed psychiatric journals. 
Of these, 213 originated from high-income countries and only 
nine (4.1%) were from middle-income countries: five from the 
European region; and four from Latin America (including RBP). 
None came from low-income countries and none were identified 
in the Asian or African regions. At the same time, the WPA zonal 
representatives and a project of the World Forum for Global 
Research and the World Bank together identified 118 LAMIC 
psychiatric journals not indexed in Medline or ISI.4 
The committee led by CK established a directory of mental 
health and psychiatric journals worldwide to be linked to the WPA 
website. The WPA has 130 member societies in 110 countries, and 
with the generous help of its zonal representatives will maintain 
and develop the directory as a basis for advocacy and action. 
A WPA publications taskforce was appointed in 2008 to 
promote the dissemination of research from LAMIC. The 
taskforce began to work together with journal editors to 
improve the quality of their publications and strengthen 
their chances of being indexed in international databases.5 
Colleagues from the WPA and the Global Mental Health 
Movement led by JJM helped to contact editors from LAMIC 
in Africa, Asia, Eastern Europe, and Latin America to identify 
potential journals to target for indexation (Medline and ISI). 
The task force appraised the quality of 26 non-indexed journals 
whose editors were interested to participate and invited eight 
editors, two from each region, to attend a workshop at the 
World Congress of Psychiatry in 2008. The quality criteria 
included: affiliation to a professional mental health society; 
regular publication of at least 4 issues per year; comprehensive 
national and international editorial boards; publication of 
original articles, or at least abstracts, in English; some level 
of current indexation; evidence of a good balance between 
original and review articles in publications; and a friendly-
access website. Two of the authors (JJM, former editor of RBP 
and CK, current associate editor) described the experience of 
RBP in improving the journal on each of these criteria, and the 
other editors described the work of their journals.  Discussion 
established an atmosphere of peer support. Support continues 
with the taskforce offering continued advice through email 
and other forms of contact. 
The taskforce aims now to offer concentrated support for those 
selected journals, and to assist all LAMIC mental health editors. 
Several journals including some whose editors have worked with 
the WPA project have achieved indexation in the past two years. 
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The survey was repeated in 2009. Four publications were added 
to the databases: one from Brazil, two from South Africa, and 
one from Turkey. Three other journals that were indexed only in 
Medline two years ago are now part of the ISI database: one each 
from Croatia, Poland, and Turkey.  Despite these inclusions, the 
proportion of journals from LAMIC is almost unchanged (13 
of 235 [5.5%]).3 Subsequently, the Indian Journal of Psychiatry 
achieved indexing in Medline. 
The next step is to scale up the support for journal editors 
in LAMIC. The WPA taskforce provides a framework for 
this.  The work can be monitored through the database and 
the network of editors. The taskforce will continue its efforts 
with workshops at major WPA meetings to include new editors 
as well as those who can describe their successful stories.  It 
will pilot the establishment of editorial fellowships for junior 
editors in the office of high-quality LAMIC journals.  Journals 
with a record in achieving high standards can join RBP, and 
together with funding agencies, partner with journals from 
LAMIC to improve their quality and strengthen their chances 
of being indexed.  
The WPA exists to promote the advancement of psychiatry and 
mental health for all peoples of the world (www.wpanet.org). As 
part of its work plan, it continues to encourage efforts to offer 
support to psychiatric journals in LAMIC.
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